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GO TO KM! FOR MEET MY 4

Youngsters Training Hard for Big Event on Garden Island-K- auai

Athletic Club Ready to Enter A. A. U. and Records
Will Bc.Countcd.

Thc'Khmehamehn truck tram will Association. Many valuable prize
Journey tg Knunl this summer to P ,,ein pl,t u" 1,y ,h" Km'1 Hnort"
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Big Sees

Ilullotln Ccrrcmionilrnce.)

flOHTERS READY FOR LONG BATTLE

tho tlio

niUldlcutlKlitx

nlKht, the touches tho
the

lid ttto Into the liout, utep
til Ket whet-th- e

are tho
June j.,1

.. H..I liU...! l.n l....ta Whlrll nllfllt lit nm Hiut I ..l..t -- a....1.. k. ,1... H.I.I..u.llli Hi' irmii'it mill mu n mo .. hkk ao . m ! itivti t,ui,ii ".imtin wiiivil iiif hkhi' upeie ot tlio kiiiuii. AUiletic . . . . th() wer unusually InterertluK they arc In toudltlou was tlielr in.lnliiL-- niiirt..r-- . nnrh ilnv Mr- -
Aswclatlon In and Held meet nt.com,,ni,y the Knin tenm on the trip, uml wro attended by the liirKt,st shown luwt Monday In the ruce uKalnit Is worklnn at Tort Hhaftor
which will bo held at I.lliue I'arlc hn nil tho plantations of Knunl tho which present at an exhlbl- - Soldier KIiib. mill all the) li nml GeorKo at the, l'nrlf Theater,
July A. are all nnxlous bciy-- i nro out eery vvenlne after work,' tlon of this kind for many months Tho .sparring to iiep" st'rpphm their dully trnlnluu stunts that
the trip mid nro practising hard out at trnlnlnjr coming mee.t. ninln event went the limit and result- - eyes In condition their 'muscles both In for ti long Bet-t- o

the Only part the will I As steps hnvo been token for the In decision for tleorgc Inglo of loosened up. , Isutunlny night The local critics will
fW.n'smmny not the time to make, Athletic, Association Join the, t&in Ben De.,Melly, Thu fun,uro taklis,n loLof Intircst bo mirprlniul It, 'battlo Is ended
lie trip. J a. A U., tlio records of thVrncei.wli'riochlvmaM'.Tho dvcHfoti'waM.tlmtbnli- - lii1ih"i1lMittUi.'l(.ia iniW'tixt of t

There be twelve members on tho probably Among tho star nth- - oneXwhlch could li.ive been rundered, alncc, men mi and ocn-- , wlp ones for both men to bo dn
trnck tenm, out which a letea.who on the ns. Ingle, who pounds y mutched li.iu been pitted against their feet the end the llfteenth
baseball tenm will innilc up to try team Is J. K. HoppeP, n good broad erl than tho Portuguese, landed ten ,.ut. other lure, nml hundu-il- s o? light' round, barring accidents,
conclusions miiiie of tho tcums nnd high Jumper. J. Fnssoth, who clenn blows to his opponent's ono Si, ,iiju--;----r-----i----------------- -i

there. clenred ft In. In tho high Jump had the best of the scrap from start to
Among those turnliicr out dnllv n, flm ltnvu' Plr.1,1 In tho InterRehnlfiH- - nnlMll I

Mnnolin" who made a good showing In tic me(t, will compete for tho Mnka- - The bout was a pecullur otje. From H
lha ll'lnnimlni. mAl Mn.nli t 1 f ...lt r, .l.nH l u.i.IhIa ... . .. ... . ...... .. - i .,...... ..... ..,,... iin.1 ,,i ..i.iii. . ....- - vvil iillll. miim n i. ninmni mu SlUTl IIIO CIIU JUglO UllUpiCU IIIU

icn nnd Al.iu are training for tho from Kllnuen who Is said to finish the mlno tactics, llo would walk straight
.rlnts also Harold Godfrey, who 1ms hundred In 101-- seconds nh.l into Do Mello, his left thrown ,7,7, icharge of tho team. conlldent that will bo n hnr.l ono to In tho J0 to completely that 2 1"J,,o "in of"tlioXtes of S

Manoha will hold his own In tho
sprints, although thero nro good
sprinters on Knuat. (1 lienjnmln will
cover the mile, nnd ho n gnmo run-
ner. In tho field events W. Knmnlo-pll- l,

H. Noah nnd A. Knlnnlhuln will
be Btro'ng. '

The will lenvo here on
return on July G, Whllo

on tho n.irden Island tho team will bo
under tho enro of tho Knunl Athletic 1)111 nice.

American speed and stamina, on llm
cinder path bun again been demon-

strated superior to that or nny other
nation of tlio earth, nnd the English,
and Australian distance runners hnvo
been glcn another evidence, that tho
Americans nro the premitn' perform- -

cis. l"Milil
When Jones of Cornell ran n half-mil- e

In one minute fifty-fo- und four-fift-

seconds In the Intercol-
legiate meet, held Cambridge,
Mass., on May 27, and then followed
this by hanging tip a new world's
nmatour record for tho mile, he gao
the gieatcst exhibition of distance
running cvor seen.

mile had stood n't 4

min. ID 5 seconds ever slnco Tommy
Connefl put It thero at tho

track meet at Travers Islant
In 1895, but Jones clipped a fifth of a
second oft of It, oven njter his won

half-mil-

Great Ilrltatn has nlwajs boasted
superiority over America In point of
distance runners, and it took Johnny
Hayes to show Drltons something
different. And when fitly Hasklus,
of Pennsylvania wax rainplng through
the East threo or ears ago 'win-

ning nil big dis-

tance races, tho Australians wero
happy because Hasklus comes from
tho Antipodes,

Now Jones has made Hasktns look
like plouglihorse. Ami another fea-

ther dropped from Client Drltalu's cap
when Conneff's record wiih broken.bo-caus- e

Conneff, whllo member of tho
American team, was an Irinli hnrrler

learned his dlstnnco running In

old country,
America now holds practically nil

of the path records. I.unghl,
tlio Italian, is tlio holder of half- -
mile record, hut that's about
Jones ovon looks good to Jireak tlio
professional record hold by W. O

Clcorgo.
In Intercollegiate meet

teams finished follows:
Cornell finished In tlio van with

30V4 points. Pennsylvania dropped 10

fourth wjti 18 points, Yalo being
second with 241i points, Just one-ha- lf

a nolnt ahead of Michigan. other
teams finished as follows:

Dartmouth, 9: I'llncolon, 8; Har-

vard, 0; Amhetst, 5; Columbia, C;

Williams, 3; Massachusetts Tech.,
Rutgers, 2; Pennsylvania Slate,

2; Brown, 1.
t: tt tt

Thero was n biseball game at tho

Hoys' Industrial School last Sunday
urternoon between the hecond tenm of

that Institution and tho Walalu.au, In

which tho WolnU'U boys won to the
tune of 10-- was a great game nnd

, boys wero rejoicing their vie- -

place nt Wulalua,
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NATIONAU

W. I..
Chlcnco 27 1

27 17

I'hlladelphl.i 27 18

Pittsburg 25 19
Ht 22 21

22 23

Ilrooklyn 1C 29

Huston 11 34

w,
Detroit 2r,

Philadelphia 20

Boston 24

Chicago 21

Now York 21

Cleveland 19

Washington 15
13

Portland
San Francisco 30

Vernon 34

Sacramento
I.os Angeles

"WHITE HOPE" WILL
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nil were verv satisfactory to tho pub- - Mln I.mns Koon Hhln, c: Lee Shin

He. nml tho next exhibition should P-- i Lnl Sin. Hi; Kin Fong, 2b i Ah Kj,

bring out u still better crowd. It under 3b ; Los fhong. if.: Klkl. cf-l- f.

tho same Hoao, tho Ho- - Wiih'MuiiH Ah Pin, c.; K. M. Aha-.- ..

..... challenge nn. p.; All Chew', lb.; HoiiLf I.nl. 'lt.lThe Oahu League will hold .. ...i".- - iKiitiiu strapper, ll.o Issued t, " - - ' -
riinrlili tll iKe, tor tho third of July. Ho Is Ah Kong, 3l.j K, Yee, ss.: Qunn Leon,

oven- - tmUienvy for thu local man, however, if.; Hen YppVcf.; AnMIln, cf.
lug. Among tlio ciiiestlous to bo nmI t))(.ro wm H, nothing doing In this
luoiiuht UP .will' bo that bf allowing u,,,,. oil llkVllhood A return match Thero was a baseball gumo played

learn by tho Maul Athletic Association last yearij, and lie always runs every iln

Tho Maul people are nnxlous seo cm the and gives the best that's '

these two tennis they the him," mid man who wntched the has shown thut New
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OLD HANDBALL

TROPHY TO GO

July Tournament to
Last Championship of

Three-Wa- ll Court.

The lust of niunv
loiunaineiits.lii

management.

Investigation
combinations

Decide

championship

J, A, C; ti' trophy nip that goes with the annual

famous

public
player

lmtiulnr

ijihuinplourhlp will bo retired from nc- -

tlvo Hirvlco and tho handball pluycrs
will go hito thu new bulldlui.' with a
clean slate and un entirely new lineup. I

Tho reason for this that over In
the new building the court Is n four-wa- ll

one, whereas In tliii old building
s li thrve-uu- ll court The Y C

A. uuthorltles believe thut thero Will

liu such u difference in tho gumu on
tho two thut tho trophy won
on the old cuurt would not" necessarily
stand for u championship title In the,

new building,
Three men now hnvo n "leg" each on

the cup; Hint Is, each ll.ih won It once.
It won twlco by any ono player,

ho gets permanent possession of thu
Dr. Hand believe thut one'ot

tho three men pretty likely to repeat
past- - performances, but If nono does.
uml koiiki player who has not figured

before conies along and cops tho title.
tho cup will bo nnd placed In
tho list of trophies of the Y. M. C. A..
and u new trophy offered for tho chant- -

plor.shlp matihes oir tho new court.,
.'It-I- s dxiiccted that "tho building Will

ho Unbilled und furnished ln,Septembcr
and the opening inuy bo lichl on Sep

tember 25. The contractors are fur
iiheud ot schedule.
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NATIVE SONS GET

TWO MORE CRACKS

U Noah, tho crack fhortstop on the
Kumehnmelm team, has signed up with

the Havvalls and turned out for pruc'
tlsu Saturday afternoon. Noah Is ex
pected play In tho next game. J
Minima, another Kum boy, will bo. In
tho box Sunday for the Hawaii team.

tt XX 3

FANDQM AT RANDOM

In a game of baseball In tho Plnnta
tlon League last Sunday, tho Wolanoes
trimmed tho Hvwi bunch by tho scorn

of 9 to 4. It vvnb n good gumo und
many spectators wero on hand townteli
thu match

Tho Mln I.um Junior school team de

feated tho Wall Mun Juniors hy u
scorn of 7 to 4 Sunday morning nt

Aula Park. This gives them the
chainplonshlp. . Tho llnu-u- p was as
follows:

Next Sunday morning tho O.ihu
series will bo continued, when the

Pulamns meet tho Mohocks tlio Hrst

gaino und Aulas will play the (' A

team In tho second game.

Martin Sheridan hung up new

vvuld'H record for the discus week
ngu, hurling It few Inches over 141

fed. nnd breaking his own mark inado

tho Native Sons nnd Japanese Inueball nt cither ilftetn or twenty rounds Is nt Fort Shutter yesterday urternoon bo- - n yrnr ngo,

teams to truvel to Maul, vvhero they mmi, Hkily. tw'"' companies it nnu i m which
urn willed trt meet In u Imheball game. tt tho rormer wort 9 tq 5. llastball H Tho P A. P and J A l will meet

A cup will b avvanleU tho winning "I've seen Soldier King run for, tho going some nf tho foit Teams nro out n tho llrst game Sunday, and tho Un

four
to squnro

play, as ar n a

A tul.o; King lacking
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courts

If Is

prlite.
Is
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tt

to

Ju-

nior
In

U
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u

a

tt tt

walls and Stars will play the second
game Until games should bo closo.

. . e
(Additional Sporta on Page 12)

Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Purrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger' Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

Neuinan Clock Co.
fWATCHMAHS CIOCX)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STHEET, NEAB KEECHANT

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO., .

Jacobsen & Raven, managers

Can be depended on for the prompt and
careful handling of

'
Baggage, Household

Goods and Pianos.

Office: King St., next Young Hotel

Phone 1875

PONGEE AND FLANNEL CLOTHES

Cleaned under Direct Supervision of Mr Abadie
FRENCH

Telephone 1491

LAUNDRY-- J. ADADIE, Prop. 777 KING
- - No Drenches

Reservoir Construction
Stone Wall Work
Railroad Building

Complete equipment for rapid and thorough execution of all
plantation construction work.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND,

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A Q0OD JOB, SEE M T0K BHAU

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

Pkaimuki

STREET

2890

All IEEN EVEEYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

3

On June 1 our delivery leaves tovvnj
at 10i30 a. m. dally) ateo calls fori
laundry. PHONE 1862.;,'

MAfLEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.;

mm

Distributors

Telephone

PlfSECTAIL
- (Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

i t

At every retail grocery store
and soda fountain. See that you
get rwhati you? ask ifor. , Notej
the label.

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd
- t m
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